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**Table 5.1** List of sites included in study giving details of dates, locations, sources of bone measurement data and other references. Data sources with author date reference are from published material, those with initial and surname are donated datasets.

**Table 5.2** Brief description of measurement abbreviations used in text. For detailed descriptions for individual bones see von den Driesch (1976).

**Table 5.3** Standard measurements used for the calculation of log-ratio values for sheep and sheep/goat measurements. Values are from a group of Soay males (Clutton-Brock et al. 1990) and represent mean measurements; figures in brackets after bone name show number in sample. Values for phalanx 1 are a mean of equal numbers of fore and hind limb bones.

**Table 5.4** Standard measurements used for the calculation of log-ratio values for cattle measurements. Values are from cattle from 4th century Lincoln (Dobney et al. no date) and represent mean measurements; figures in brackets after dimension show number in sample.